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Agricultural.

OT.V TIMES.

A PAPER READ SX H. O. HOWE AT THE TOWNS'

ItEND MEEIINO Or THE STATE BOARD Or

It U not usual, I tollovo, to giro us names
before we aro born. Naming ray toplo a few
days ago with only a Tsguo Idea of what I
might say of it, I may hare done something
of that kind. "Old Times," as the phraso is
frequently used, refers to a time within the
memory of elderly persons, hardly reaching
beyond tho recollection of that n

character, "the oldest inhabitant." A more
extended signification may tako us back to
the legend! or tho facts of history ; not only
of tho people that haio gone before us, but
of the earth that we till, of its physical char
ncter, of its vegetation and of its animal life.
While we are chiefly concerned with that
which is present and directly practical, time
is not altogether lost when wo look back to
the put. There are facts that are valuable
as a matter of knowledge, not measuroablo by
n money standard facts not less valuablo to
us as farmers than to thoso In the learned
professions. A portion of the world's history
is traced in the rocky crust of the earth, and
In tho eoil which we cultivate. Its study Is

not the privilego of any exclusive class. If
the history of the soil is an object of Interest
to men of liberal culture not connected with
the farming Interest, it should be no less so
to those who derlvo their support from its
cultivation.

Whence came tho soil? What was Its

condition in past ages? What is Its his-

tory ? What are these pebbles ? What is this
sand? What is this handful of dust? How
was It made ? The answers to.these questions
alono might well fill a volume. In the limit-

ed time that I propose to occupy, I can only
hint at some general facts that might each
be tho subject of a discourse. The history
of the soil has been written on the rocks, and
men having the inspiration of knowledge
have read It. Not wholly written, it may be,

not always read with absolute accuracy,
yet sufficiently so to demonstrate facts of
wonderful interest. How was it made ? The
readers of Uncle Tom's Cabin will recollect
tho familiar question asked the colored girl
"Topsy" respecting her origin, drawing out
from her untutored mind tho reply "I specs
I gTOwed." Here Is p principle that applies
to all earthly things as far as our knowledge
extends. Everything has grown ; the earth
itself is probably no exception. Its substance
may have been accumulating from the infi-

nite regions of space for millions of years be-

fore it assumed Its present form and dimen-
sions. But perhaps this is going back to
times that aro too old for this occasion. It is
sufficient for our present purpose If wo go

back to a lime which every geologist will ad-

mit has been, when neither vegetable or an-

imal existed on tho earth. If we take one of
the later periods in this stage of the earth's
progress, a permanently solid crust hod
formed over tho great ball of molten fluid,

and the history written in the rocks was be-

gun. There was yet no beast or bird, no
herb or tree no trace of life. Ages passed
and waters overflowed tho original crusts.

In portions of the earth's surface and at
certain seasons or periods, the heat of the
sun and the internal heat of the earth com-

bined, may have raised the water to a high
temperature or converted it into vapor. Farts
of the rock dissolved anil held by tho water
in solution, parts of It abraded by the waves
and currents, were deposited as sediment up-

on the original crusts, and In process of time
these sedimentary deposits became stratified
rocks. This was the period of the dawn of
life. Other and successive formations accu-
mulated above the first. Organic life, at first
in its lowest forms, appeared, leaving a rec-

ord of its existence in the remains distinguish
able in the rocks. It Is probable that the
first appearing forms of vegetable life were
hardly disitinguishabla as plants. Perhaps
something similar may bo seen In tho groen
aubstanco that gathers In frog ponds, or in
the jelly like matter that is sometimes found
in damp placeB after a long storm of rain.
Even the leant doveloped of the fossils found
In tho first rocks containing organis remains,
were probably preceded by lower forms, tho
structure of which and their minuteness pre.
vented their leaving auy trace, of their oris
tence in the rocks. Only marine plants aro
found in the older series of fossiliferous
rocks. Ilad other plants of a higher order
existed, their remains would appear In the
rocks of the period with greater distinctness
than those of a lower order.

The same may bo sold of the existence of a
higher class of animals ; the remains of a
horse, had horses oxisted in thoso periods,
would be more surely found than the form of
a worm. In the first formed of the stratified
rocks containing organic remains, no relic of
animal life appears higher than the Crusta-
cea, a class of animals having shells like the
lobster or crab. The remains of auimols
having shells have bueu preserved since their
first appearance in all the geological forma-
tions of the different life periods. The rocks
in which only marlno plants occur and only
animal remains of a low order, include sever.
al distinct geological formations, each one of
which may have been thousands of years, not
to gay millions, in process of formation.
Thousands of ages might have passed slnoe
the dawn of life, and yet up to this period
there was no bird or quadruped not even a
fish nor a g plant. The deposits
from overflowing waters continued, and other
formations gradually accumulated over those
described, with new species of plants and an
imals of a higher development. In these
formations the bones and teeth of fish are
found, and fossil remains of land plants, llu
the plants of this period are all of the cryp- -
togamous or kind as the lichens,
mosses, fungi, etc. In the rocks formed up
to the period when the fossils of fish and
land plants first appear many hundred dis
tinct species of animals and plants have been
Identified by their fossil remains.

Ages upon ages intervene and other geo-

logical formations accumulate to the thick
nessof many thousand feet slowly, perhaps
possibly not more than a fraction of an inch
n a year. How and progressive forms of

life appear plants of a more perfect struct
ure, and animals in greater variety; still
there Is no bird or quadruped or

tree. Passing again over soveral life pe
riods that may include another incalculable
lapse of time, we come to the epoch next pre
ceding the alluvial or present formation. In
the rocks of this period the fossils of mon
keys, of carniverous and of herbivorous ani
mals first appear. Traces of birds are found
in some of the previous formations, as also
flowering plants and remains of trees similar
to existing species, as the poplar, maple, elm
willow, beech, etc Up to this period, no
traces of mans exlstonce aro found.

This brings us to tho alluvial or latest geo
logical formation, that upon which we are
living. It Is still In progress of formation
The remains of man are found only in allu
vium and In recently formed limestone, in
connection with tho fossils of other living
species. The remains of numerous animals
and plants that havo become extinct, as the
mastodon, the megatherium, eta, are also
found In alluvial deposits. As many as thir

e or forty thousand species of fossil anl
nials and plants have been dug out of the
rocks, described, and preserved in collections
and museums.

I have thus briefly outlined the growth of
the earth, as shown b the record left in tho
rocks, through suoceoiva period, from the
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earliest dawn of life in its lowest forma up to
tho age of man. Not only In the presence of
man, but In the condition of the soil and ita
products, the variety, number and perfection
of plants and animals, la shown n continued
progress a progross, It may be, for aught
we know, toward something to come in fu-

ture ages, of which we can have no concep-

tion. But I had in mind, in commencing, a
conclusion in regard to the quality of tho soil
as to fertility, which naturally follows from
the facts that have been stated. It has been
gradually becoming more fertile from natural
oAuses, and these causes are many of them
still in operation ; not uniformly and con- -

tanlly, not at all times and places, but with
out exceptions that impair the rule. Tho
products of tho soil were never beforo nearly
so great in quantity as In this age. They were
never before nearly so excellent in quality.

Nature has had and still has numerous
agents at work preparing tho soil for the nu
trition of plants. The powerful agencies that
In former times produced some of the mark-

ed changes in the Burface of tho earth that
ground down mountains and Bcooped out val

leys, were the breaktng-u- plows. One of
these, that may have helped preparo the soil
of Vermont for the food of plants has been
described by Prof. Beclye as the "Original

ermont Plow," meaning the great glaciers
that' aro supposed to have moved down across
the state from the north, taking up and carry-
ing great fragments of rock, with small stones,
clay, sand, and gravel, plowing, grinding, and
crushing.as it slowly moved withits under sur
face borne down by the weight otsoveral thous
and feetof loo above. This great plow, If it was

glacier of such thickness, must havo been
plowing night and day for several hundred
years, as the movement of a glacier is slow.

That a considerable portion of the soil, grav- -

!, stones, clay and loose material overlying
the solid rock, has been moved from the
northward by some powerful agency, there
can be no doubt. The evidence of it is con-

spicuous on tho bills in this vicinity, where
we may see the planished surface, scratches
and grooving on the rocks, with numerous
rounded boulders of different character from
the rock over which they rest, and frequent-
ly entirely different from any rock, In place,
In tho neighborhood.

Two examples occurring near us, may bo
mentioned. In building the narrow guage
railroad, n boulder found about three miles
below this villago was cut up and used in
making a culvert. It was about ten feet in
length, composed of a peculiar green granite,
very compact and uniform in structuro and
entirely different from any granite found in
this section. Another large rounded boulder
about ten feet in diameter, that might havo
been seen from tho traveled road between
this place and Fayetteville, lying within a
few feet of tho railroad tiack, was also cut up
and used in building a culvert. It was a
coarse gray granite containing flattened nod-
ules of mica a rather poor specimen of a
rare kind of granite of great interest to
geologists.

This boulder, like the other, must havo
been taken from its original place and
brought from a considerable distance, as no
granite of the same kind is very near. On
the bill, seven or eight hundred feet above
the place where these boulders laid, may be
seen scratches and grooves on the rocks
marks of the drift. Different theories have
been advanced by geologists in accounting for
these phenomena ; but all agree that ice,
either in the form of glaciers or Icebergs,
mnst have been the principal cause. Agassiz
maintained the theory that an immense gla-

cier or sea of Ice of sufficient depth to fill all
the valleys and to cover all the mountains,
moved down from the polar regions across
the continent. This sea of ice he estimates
to have been, in northern New England, two
or three miles in depth. If we imagine a
mass of solid ice reaching upward 10,000 feet
above the surfaeo where this villago now
stands, and covorlng the country, it seems a
wide step to the tropical climate that the
character of fossils found in Vermont and
other northern states indicate once existed.
Among them are tho fossil elephant exhumed
at lit. Holly in making a cut for the railroad,
and the elephant dug up at Oohoes, N. Y.,
and now preserved in the state collection at
the agricultural rooms in Albany.

The wonderful changes that have been
wrought on the earth s surface within a com-

paratively recent time as the geologist reck-
ons time havet some striking illustrations in
several of the towns of Windham county,
The beds of several ancient streams or rivers
aro found on or near the summit of high
hills, on dry land, far from any brook or rill.
On a hill in the west part of Newfane, and on
another hill in the south part of Wardsboro,
and again near the summit of a mountain in
Stratton, the beds of ancient rivers or brge
Btreams are shown by the deep pot boles
worn in tho solid rocks. Tho banks of these
ancient streams, with the surrounding hills
that enclosed them, may have been worn
away by abrasion or the gradual erosion of
their surfaces, thus converting the solid
rocks into food for plants. Nature is con
stautly pulverizing the soil, by both mechan
ical and chemical forces, and fitting it for the
nutriment of plants. The earth, fitted first
by such agencies for the growth of plants,
has received all vegetation back to itself,
perhaps with Interest drawn from the atmos
phere, for thousands of ages. Is there not a
progressive fertility in the soil ? Look back
to the solid crust of the earth that bore no
plant and fed no animal. From this begin-
ning, through innumerable ages, the surface
of the earth has been in course of prepara
Hon for what we now behold, man, the
the fields of grain, the profusion of flowers
and fruit, the beauty of the landscape, the
cattle feeding on a thousand hills. Who can
tell us when this progressive force or law of
nature, which was never mora active than In
1881, will cease ?

.Tho Atlanta Constitution is informed that a
cotton-pickin- machine has been Invented
which will pick the limbs from the cotton
stalks, separate the locks from the bolls, clean
the lint thoroughly and bring It out ready for
the cards of the spinning machine. The cot
ton stalks, in making use of this process,
must first bo pulled up and shocked, and
when all the bolls are matured, carried to the
machine, which can be run by horse power.
The invention has been examined by Mr.
Cocknll, of the Cotton Plant-
ere Association of the Mississippi Valley,
who Is convinced that it will do what
claimed for it. The Constitution declares
that if the cotton crop can be threshed out,
ginned aud hauled as successfully as circum
stances warrant Mr. Cockrjll In believing, a
revolution will bo created In cotton produo
tiou. It suggests that with such aid to hand
labor a man might wear a suit of clothcB in
the evening made from cotton which was
growing in tho field In the morning.

Tho last agricultural returns of Oreat
Britain show that the growth of woods and
fort-st- is going on very fast, and in the last
nve years nas increased tneir area nan a mil
lion acres.

Ewes after lambing should be allowed rest,
quiet, and the best of feed. If any of the
ewes do not seem to giro milk enough for
tneir lamus, separate luein from tue rest, and
give mem oaimeai gruei, roots, uran Slop,
ana u possiuie rowen.

Professor Itiley says that kerosene or oil of
any Kind is sure deatu to insects in all staees.
and the only substance with which we mar
hope to destroy the egg. Oil will mix with
milk, fresh or sour, and thus may be diluted
10 any ueaireu extent.

It is better to transplant Dears, peaches.
cherries and plums in tie serine; than in tho- -i - i

I xau.

fi1lncr Corls for aillls.
A New Jersey correspondent of tho Coun

try Gentleman, writing on the subject of feed-
ing cows for milk, says that his experience
teachos him that tho food that Is good for but-
ter is also good for milk. Ho finds It raoro
profitable to turn his milk Into butter, as his
customers do not so readily recognize tho dif-

ference between good and inferior milk as
good and bad butter. With them milk

Is milk, and If a competitor comes around
with tho commonest kind, at flvo cents a
quart, they will give up taking milk that
yields 20 per cent, more cream, if It costs six
cents a quart. But as other dairy farmers
may have customers with better tastes, the
writer referred to gives his experienco as to
the best feed. He says t

"If one wants a largo quantity of fairly
good, d milk for sale, ho will find
the best and cheapest food to consist of sugar
beets or mangels, cut and sprinkled with
wheat shorts, or sharps, or bran, and the best
clover hay or corn fodder cut and mixed with
a thin slop of steeped malt sprouts and cotton-
seed meal or corn meal. I have fed my milk-
ing cows as follows t Morning feed, out bay
or cornstalks, wet with the
slop, made as follows : Two quarts of malt
sprouts and one quart of cotton-soe- d meal or
corn moal per head, soaked in water in a bar-
rel for 12 hours. This slop is poured over
mo cut iouuor in a mixtng-Dox- , ana tue wnoie
mixed until the slop Is equally distributed ;
then a heaped bushel basket is given to each
cow. Any cow that Is a specially good feeder,
and will nav for It. Is treated to a nunrt or fin
of ground feed (corn and rye bran) in addi
tion, scattered over ner mess. At noon, a
peck per head of cut sugar beets or mangels,
sprinkled with a quart of the above ground
feed, is given. At night tho morning feed Is
repeated. But if I could not get six cents a
quart for milk, I would double tho allowance
of roots, giving no meal with them, and give
malt sprouts and bran, or only coarse wheat
or rye middlings, made into the slop above
described. This will make as much or more
milk of good salable quality, but not bo much
cream. If one is near a brewery, and can
procure urewers grains, tneso are an excel-
lent and wholesome food when mixed with
corn meal. A bushel a day, with four quarts
of corn meal, given to a largo cow, with hay
and fodder, wUl produce a copious yield of

d milk, of a good body and color,
although not rich in cream t but a thick,
creamy-Iookin- g milk, with only Ave per cent,
of cream, will be more satisfactory to tho
consumer than pure Jersey milk with 25 per
cent, of cream, but which is thin and blue
when tho cream is taken oh. This should
not be forgotten when considering the feed-
ing of cows for milk. Tho best cows for a
iiuiK uairy aro largo graues oi ouori-uorn-

, or
Dutch, and native, as those yield a large flow
of milk, not rich In cream, but thick and of
rich color. Food is a necessary condition,
but if it is not put into the right kind of milk
machines, it is wasted, or diverted from its
most profitable use."

Horace' Hoof. In Winter.
The followinc advice with re card to the

care of horses' hoofs in wlnUr,which wo find
copied into an exchange, contains much prac-
tical common sense, which we fear is not ap-
preciated by every owner of this noble ani-
mal. The article that lack of moisture
is not necessarily a cause of brittlenoss of
the hoof, sinco the horse has a strong hoof.
A continued drouth is especially dangerous
when It acts on a foot accustomed to abun-
dance of water. Under tho action of water
tho horn cells absorb, increase in size and
push each other apart. By this action, too,
some of the gelatinous matter that builds up
the horn is dissolved out, and when tho hoof
is again allowed to dry It has lost materially
in its power of cohesion. The more frequent-
ly the process of soaking and drying is re- -

tno more nuruul It proves to moEeated, becomes increasinclv brittle and
liable to split up. If, farther, this tendency
mj umuenetui uas oeen inoreu mrougu gen-
erations of horses, where the feet are alter-
nately soaked by drenching rains, and with-
ered by drying suns, the danger is propor
tionately increased, ana tne leet o: sucn a
race of horses are especially liablo to split-
ting and injury. It la not habitual dryness
that injures, it is the alternations of rain and
drouth.

While upon this subject it may bo well to
note that the evil effects of moisture may be
largely warded oil by smearing the moistened
foot with an impervious oily agent before ex
posing it to tne drying process. In tbts way
the moisture that has been absorbed by the
born is retained, the sudden (Irvine and
shrinking are obviated, and the horn remains
oiastio and comparatively tough. As It Is
often needful to soak the foot in warm or
cold water, or in poultices in case of disease,
it is all important that the above-name- pre-
caution should bo constantly borne In mind,
and that the softened foot should be smeared
throughout with somo hoof ointment before
It is allowed to dry and harden. For this
purpose nothing is simpler or better than a
mixture in equal parts of tar and whale oil or
lard. This may be smeared on the foot ev-
ery other day.

In addition to the changes of the weather,
the frequent standing in rotten dung-heap- s

or the pools of decomposed liquid
manure, may bo named as causes of brittle
hoofs. In tho dung heap thero is not only
tne moisture and steam soaking and softon-in- g

the hoof, but there is abundance of am
monia gas, which is especially calculated to
soften, dissolve and destroy the horn. Hot--
ten manure and putrid liquors, therefore,
are much more injurious than pure water,
muddy pools, or wet clay, Acain. the eman
ations of this kind are far from conduclvo to
general health, so that they prove hurtful in
two ways, first, by directly destroyinc the
substance of the hoof, and second by destroy
ing tne animal vigor, tbe power of digestion
and assimilation, and the power of secreting
good Horn, standing In sucn decomposing
organic matter is still more iniurlous, how
ever, when the animal is confined to a stall
or uox. tor Here tne iDiurious effect or luac
tivlty Is added to the above-name- d condi
tions.

Det 8ugttr.
There Is a successful beet sugar manufac

tory at Riverside, near Wilmington. Del. It
commenced operations In 187U, and at pres
ent tne capacity of tbe works, nominally CO

tons oi beets a day. Is said to be inoro tban
three times that In nearly every particular. It
is usual witn bucu estanusnments to secure
the major part of the machinery from Eu
rope, but in this case, with triflintr exceptions.
the plant is of American manufacture. It
was Iumi8D.cn by a New York
firm, and Is the first, and thus far the only
beet-sug- equipment ever made in the United
States.

Up to this time the company's entire plant
land, machinery, buildings, etc., has cost

$100,000. Tbe buildings aro on the banks of
the Delaware, and a cowl wharf permits the
approach of vessels, while the Philadelphia.
Wilmington it Delaware railroad, w blch is closa
by, carried all plant and machinery free, and
has contracted to carry all the freight at low
rates for a number of years. Experience
confirms the belief that the beets can be suc
cessfully grown in the neighborhood ; and
one farmer, in spite- of drouth and other
drawbacks, raised beets witn 10 '.' percent.
of saccharine matter, and averaged over ten
tons to the acre. ' He now regards the crop
as one of his best,-au-d will put in this year
either CO or 100 acres, expecting, with fair
weather, to get 15 tons to the acre. The
company hopes to work up 15,000 tons of
beets, and will contract with farmers for cul-
tivating 2000 or 8000 acres of beets. Any
good wheat laud, Its officers say, will raise
good beets, and, as Delaware- produces splen.
did wheat In a large part of her area, there
can be no aouot mat tne beet crop win pres
ently grow to tie a very important one.

Blowing up Stouts with Dinamite.
The Indianapolis Journal of Februarys saysi

a John T. Pressly gave a novel en-
tertainment at his farm, northwest of the
city, yesterday. Mr. Pressly has one of tbs
Quest arms in Marlon county, most of it un-
der cultivation. In several fields, however.
which had been lately cleared, were a num
ber oi largo stumps, and, atter working at
them for several weeks by ordinary methods.
he secured the services of 'Prof.' Jenney, of
Lafayette, to blast tbe remaining Btumps out
with dynamite. After blowing out a number
of them singly, Mr. Pressly conceived tbe
Idea of blowing up all the stumps In a 40 aore
Clearing simultaneously, and tills was tbe en-
tertainment which the visitors witnessed yes
terday afternoon. The field selected contains
at least 40 acres, and not less than 40 huge
stumps dotted its surface. Holes were drilled
in the roots of these, on a level with the
ground, into which cartridges were inserted

and connected with a battery by means of
wires. Tho work of the explosion was en-

tirely satisfactory, and every stump was blown
to atoms. Pieces flew upward two or three
hundred feet, and were picked up several
hundred feet away."

Is It Ilmllhrt
Wa havo looked verv sharply through all

our agricultural exchanges for tbe objections
which mtgnt no urged or suggested against
ensilage as fodder for stock. First, because
the discission of the subicct is Betting to be
altogether too d to bo interesting j

and secondly, because It is of tho first im
portance mat larmcrs snouid enow tne outs
n a silo beforo they invest $200 or 9300 each

in bulldlnor one. In dolnu this, however, wo
confess to having paid little attention to the
say.sos of chemical exports who have figured
out in their laboratories that it is simply im-

possible to do what has been done repeatedly
and can no done again.

If there is any confidence to bo placed in
the tostlmony of any of the twenty or thirty
men who built and filled silos In New Eng-
land last year, certain facts have been proved
beyond a reasonable doutt :

l. 'mat any green loddercau be preserved
n silos without much difficulty, the process

being simple and the result certain.
2. That corn fodder can bo raised, cut

and put into a silo at from $2 to $2.M per
ton,

3. That stock will cat ensilage with great
avidity.

4. That 7 pounds of ensilage costing
from 7 to ! cents will tako the place of what
nay a large cow usually eats in a day.

r.. That stock fed on ensilage for two or
three months at a time, will to all appear-
ances do tin well.or better than when fed on
tho best of hay.

u. mat stock led on ensilage requires no
water.

On all these points all the farmers who
have had nny practical experience are agreed.

One broad and deep question remains to be
settled, and that is, whether this now system
is going to wear ; whether cattle and sheep
fed upon ensilage through tho season and
through a scries of seasons will retain their
health and vigor as well as when fed upon
hay. Upon this point wo confess that we
havo grave doubts. The appearance of en-
silaged fodder is sadly against it It looks
and smells more like swill than wholesome
food, and tho first thought it suggests is that
of disease. Dr. Robertson, of tula city,
thinks continuous feeding upon it will cause
cattle's teeth to drop out, and sereral other
gentlemen whom we have met shake their
heads dubiously when anybody says that half
rotten corn fodder is a more uealtby food
than sweet hay.

This, however, is something that only ex-
periments extending through a series ef years
can determine, aud we must wait. Mean
time let us keep our Leads level and not ex-
pect too much from this new notion. It is
now well before the public, and we may be
certain that whatever is good in it will be
round out and ostauusued beyond controversy
in due time. ilirror and Farmer.

How Tlnch to Jrel sbrrp,
While I protest against the starving system.

it would seem hardly necessary to caution
tanners against mo opposite extreme, loruign
feeding of sheep I believe to be detrimental
to health and long life. While preparing for
tho butcher, high feeding is necessary : but
for store sheep and breeding ewes the

of fat produced by high feed is inju
rious, and, aside, from tbe expense to produoo
this state of things, it has a tendency to
shorten the lives of sheep, in my opinion, and
I think It enfeebles the lambs. Too much
forcing in feeding Is likely to bring animals
to maturity early, and is productive of short
life, especially so with sheep.

r.very win nnd it tor bis inter-
est to provide warm, canacious and well-ve- n

tilated sheds for his flocks, with a convenient
access to pure water. Hacks that sbeep aro
fed in should be made with tight bottoms, so
that tho chaff will not go through and be
wasted, for that is the best part of the hay
By being made so, grain can be fed in them,
thereby saving troughs. I do not believe it
is well to winter too many in one flock. The
size of tho flock and conveniences for keeping
will determine their suitable- classification.
The strong and weak should be kept separate
ly. Tne question is olten raised, llow orten
should sheep bo fed? A difference of opin-
ion exists. While one thinks twice a day is
sufficient, another says it Is desirable to feed
three times a day, and another our times. 1
believo they should bo fed regularly, whether
It Is done two, three or four times a day.
Kior. jjtmtum journal.

Nothing in tho science of medicino canals
mo relict obtained by tbe use ot Dr. uraves
Balsam of Wild Cherry and Tar for coughs.
colds, soro throat, whooping cough, bronchi
tis, consumption, etc. it Kives immeuiate
relief, is pleasant to take, and occasions no
unpleasant, nauseating reelings. Hamplo not
tie, 10 cents; large size, 50 cents.

Dr. U raves Blood Purifier eradicates all
impurities from the system, cleanses tho
blood, and renovates tne liver and stomach
which, from being torpid and inert, by its use
become unusually stimulated, and, in fact,
gives a neallby lone to tbe enllro system.
rnce. si.

Improved lamily (Jalbartio Pills are tho
best puis eer given a patient by a physician,
and i hey are frequently prescribed by tbem,
They give prompt action to the bowels, con
uun no mercury, and are entirely vegetable.
When you desire a prompt action of the bow
els, give tne improved family fjalbartio Pills
a trial, i'rice. i cents per box. Dr. ura.es
remedies aro for salo by n. 0. Willard i. Co.,
lirattieboro, v t.

An exasperated Pennsylvania farmer, who
had lost a great number of sbeep, Disced some
poisoned meat where ne thought it would do
the most good. His rage was considerably
soothed next morning on finding the dead
ooaics oi cignteen sagacious dogs.

Protect Your Health.
Cold sod moisture combined hare a lorporlslng ef-

fect upon tbe bodily organs, andthedlgeatliesnd se-

cretive processes are apt to be more tardily performed
In winter than In tbe (ail. The same is true, slso. ef
tbe excretory functions. are often slug-
gish, and tbe pores of tbe skin throw off bat little
waste matter at this season. Tbe system, therefore,
requires opening up a little, and also purifying and
regulating, and the safest, surest snd most tbcroogb
tonio snd alterative, thst can be used for these pur-
poses Is llostetter's Btomscb Bitters. Persons wbo
wlshtneecspetbe rheumatic twinges, tbe dyspeptic
monies, tbe painful disturbances of lbs bowels, tbe
bilious attacks, and tbe nervous vliltstione so common
st this time of the yesr, will do well to reinforce their
systems with this renowned vegetable stomachic and
lurlgorant. It improves the appetite, strengthens tbe
stomach, cheers tbe spirits, sod renovstes tbe whole
physique.

Copper wire the thirteenth of an inch in
diameter will sustain 302 pounds.

One of onr prominent business men said tons lbs
other day, "In the spring my wife got alt rnn down
and conld cot eat anything ; passing yoor store I ssw
a pile of Hood's Bsrssparllla in tbs Window, and I got
a bottle. Atter aba bad been tstbig It a week aba bad
a rousing appetite, ana it uia per ereryining. en.
took three bottles, and it was tbe best three dollars I
ever Invested." Dear reader will yon try a bottle and
do convinced ox us great value.

In judging of the strength of a fence look
out its weakest place.

lAeblgr Oo.'a Arnlcuted Ksimct ofWitch Haael. "I consider it the best in tbe
market," says Prof, John M. Carnochao, If. D. "lias
produced far more satisfactory results la my prsctlce
lasu any vioer ui lue numerous articles in tue mar-
ker, " says Prof. Egbert Quernsey, XI. D. "Cannot
anoru io oe wuooui your eicgsni ana laoroagniy

preparations for a single day," ssys Prof. M,
n. .ivwu. n v u.suiwiM vutuj cuiuBftuo en-
dorsements from leading pbyslclsns of New York
city. Cares Piles, Hemorrhages, Catarrh, Salt Bheum,
llbeumstlsm. and affections of the Eyes Sold in 50
cents ana aeuar sizes.

Ir,lsl Jlowbor, Uassacbnsetts Stale
purchased himself from several wholesale dm,-

gsts the samples be analysed of "a. O. Tsylor Old
Whiskey. It cannot, tbsrefore, ba aald

tbat the samnlea were different from the article sold
by Chester H. Orsves at Sons. Boston, lfenrononnced
it of remsrksbla purity and excellence. Bay it of
your uruyifiit ur gruccr

IlavalVleiar'sIlislaaiia of Wild Cherry
always at band. It cures Congus, Colds, Bronchitis,
WbooplngCougb.Oroup, Influenza. Consumption, snd
all Throat and X.ung complaints, yiftycenta and It
a uuiwe

Tbe objections to tbe metsl tip upon' children's
shoes do not hold good saslnet the A. u. T. Co. Iteen- -
tiful Black Tip, and II Is time parents wsre inquiring
ior luvut, tur uae eoues as weu as common, ss luer-- ..,).... ... vii....... . . '

Tlie Peruvian Byrup bss cured tboussnds
wbo were suffering from Dynpepsis, Debility, Liver
uompwoi, uoue, uumors, semsie uompisiuts, eio.
Psmphlets free to any address. Setb v. Fowl Ai

sons, siosioD,

Noibiso Brazxarasas a Ttuax Brouscu his
the lieblg Oo.'s Coca Beef Tonic, recommended by
tbe raoat distinguished medical scientists of tbe Old
aa new worts.

mmw.nu hi i. m 'wus

AGEXIt AN CAJfVAHSir.n.
Make from 623to30 nr week selllna soods
for E. a. IttUEOUT k CO., 10 Bsrclsy-st.- , New York.

nena tor tneir ustsiogae sna Terms.

L1EBIG CO'S
GOGA BEEF TONIC.

Highest Medals. Indorsed and Prescribed by
Mecical Men or all Schools.

FrnfcNisor Iriinrnn Cnnip
Im-1- M.IK. I.I1.. J'rctidml Jtoiat
CW'fy 0 l'hyttciant ami Rurntonti, (Aa., ofc.,
says i "It has mora than roalizod my expec-
tations."

Profcnaor JT. M. nmoeltnn,
M. !., l'ruftttof of Surgery Xew York Medi-
cal Vuileqe, Bays : " My taitlcnts derlvo marked
and doclded benefit from it."

' Professor II. Oonllou,SI.I., Fhyiktan to the Orarul Jhike of
fiazony; KniyH of the Holy Crott, etc., saysi
"It glvos mora tono than anything I havo over
prescribed."

Sir Itoltrrt CJirlnlUon, ai.IK,
I.li.O., l'.lt.S., I'hytlcianlo her Majetty
tin Queen ; i'resitten Jtoyal llriliiJi Auoeia-Ho- n,

etc, etc., says t "Tho proiwrtlcs of tho
Coca nro tho most romarkablo ot unv known to
tho medical world. From ropontcil personal
trials I am convinced that Its uso u highly
beneficial and tonic."

Valuable in malaria ; aguo ; malarial debility j
dumbaguo) low fever ! marasmus ; paralytic;
i.plnal and nervous auoctlonsj temalo weak-
nesses; bilious and liver affections; wen It
throats; palpitation and other affections of tho
heart; epilepsy or falling sickness; weakness
of thovoico of actors, aiDgers, publlcsponkcrs
and clergymen ; collo i flatulency ; seasickness ;
fu'JIng out ot tho hair; asthma; shortness of
btcath ; wasting diseases ; etc., etc. It Is grata-ful- ly

refreshing and rostoratlroattcr prolonged
mental and physical strain. Ill a pleasantand
agreeable, and is readily retained by tha most
delicate stomach. Dr. llcllcau ( British

found It ot great scrvlco In con-
sumption. Ilaron von Humboldt says bo
has never known a caso ot consumption or
asthma among thoso accustomed to Its uso,
andthatthor livo to agrnatnee, retaining their
mental and physical faculties to tho last
(Cosmos).

SOLD BY AIJ, DRUGGISTS.

Prlco Ono Dollar Por Bottlo.
ONLY IlV- -t

The Uebig Laboratory & Chemical Works Co,,
NEW YORK. PAItlS. AND LONDON.

BAKING

Tha Terr Urn And eoniUntly ealM of the
ifAOompsirtYbls CZXR BAKCTO FOWDER la proof
thsvt IM pubilfl apprcisvitj svna win tmy ux oemi troons.

ItelhXmt tout VM porcst And btMllhleat tacrrdienU
tot enter Into 1U compoitloti i IT IS WAUBJLNTID

TO CONTAIN NO AXtfU, or anything unheeJthful,
tuid we solicit mn unpredjuallood oompsirlson with
icy other ttaOOnc Powder Jn the world.

IJTTry one can. For mIo by ftU eTOecrest)
A EMEJ1T, UnoTrNrw Hatca. Cm.

ittcal Estate.

SMALL I'AUM to ruutin Kortbfield. Mats.,
V ecLool. CoDtelDaeboat40acree1Jl

eutly cn It I tatftl. A oice orrbird ; 8 ictee on rochtog
meadow. Oood bouee and Lirn. Will be rated on
Terr favorable term. Apply to MALCOLM MOODY,
at tbe Vermont Saving UaLk. etf

IOIt SALE AT A HAKGAIN A
Jloaee. aitabl for two famiUn. 11111.

ated on Beed atreet, in tbe eootberly portion cf tbe
Tillage 01 urauieboro. Deing ine nonae ana lot sow
belooelna to tbe relate of 1. M. Bradler. Said trcrerty la nrit-rat- e re ntltijc property, aud will t eold at
puDiic ancuon anieae oia at pmate eaie toon.

B. si, UKitaiCK, Admlnletraior,
Drattleboro. Jnly 2T, 1880. tfsi

For Salo or Exchange.
CONNECTICUT IllVEIt FA III! UAUOOD eale. or in nchanie for Ttltase Drotterlr.

tor particular adJria Boa C5, Brattleboro, Vt.
1 1

FOB SALE-TI- LE DAVENPORT
ISLAND,

Situated in tbe Coooectlcut river, io tbe town of
uiosuaie, a, 11, AppJV io

ELLEI1V AL11EE,
tti Wlncbeter, . II.

For Sale.
A FARM of 160 acree, with prime mowing and

pasturing, timber and anger lot, and good build- -

iut mri ruu, (Bin mvui'iru uj I . ir. srrrrji uixrum.
be eold at a bargain. Term eaay. Alo, 1 buggy and

eipreaa wagoue, ana x sew eewtng macoine wim

To IixnT. A pleaaant ttnetutnt, nearly new com'
plete tu Vett BratUboro Tillage. Applr eoon.

1. r, I'Ennv.
Brattleboro, Feb. 32, 1881. tMO

Farm for Salo.
rrillK aubacriber offra lor eale ber farm, iltoaled
J. Id the weatern part of Brattleboro, Vt, cn tbe

M llmington etage road. Bald farmcoulalna 130 acre
of cboice paiturlng, mowing and woodland. A good
quantity of fruit, eonaUtlng of applte, peare, grapee,
etc., npon tbe place. NeveMaUlng water at tbe
boute. Tbe farm Ilea upon a aoatberly and eaaterly
alope. Building la good repair. Terma made eaay.
Inquire at tbe atoreof 11 HUBERT C. CUBDEK, Weat
uraiuenoro, or 01 uenry uanuiicn. aiariooro,

LU1IA HtOST.
Weet Brattleboro, Jan. 3, 1881.

AUCTION!
Will be eold at public auction on tbe premlaea

lately occupied by Urorge W. Put cam, deceived, In
Vi'ardaboro, Vt., on Saturday, March 12, 1881. at 10
o'clock a. u., a 8V ALL JTA11M, Wing a part of tbe
borne farm of tbe late Geo. W. Putnam, eoniletlug of
about 75 acree, with bouae and barn, divided Into paa
ture, tillage and woodland. Also, 1 yoke of oxen, S
yrar old ; 1 pair ateere ; S yearling belferi ;
3 belfera ; 5 rowa ; 13 ebrp; about 20 tone
good bay; one noteof f230, well aecnredbjtnortgage;
OBBDOie OI IIO.OU. U. illllllH, AODlTi

T. P. JoBseoM, Auctioneer.
Wardaborc, Feb. 28, 1831.

HOTEL AND MINERAL SPRING
FOK SALE.

mo ctoae ud the ratal of tbe late Levi B. Faulkner,
JL tbeadmioUtratordealreetoeellatTery low fig-

ure tbe real eatate known aa tbe "Temple Store and
Hotel, situate Id tbe pleaaant Tillage of Badawga, on
tbe alone of tbe Green Mountain. In tbe town of
Ybltlogham, Vt. The property conalata of a building
ul table for a hotel, atorr, boardlog-boua- e or tene

menta, in excellent repair, with running water, A
barn le attached, and alao tbe celebrated Badawga

prlng, with Ita beautiful arbor. The houae. on ac-
count of Ita proximity to this healthful mineral aprlng,
wa enlarged by Dr. Temple for tbe purpoae ot mak-
ing delightful raort for tboaelQ aearch of health,

uu it m ue a uargaw mr some one. xor icrm,
pnee, ana outer particular aeairea, inquire 01 or aa'
drese 8, D. FAULKNElt, Admlnlatrator.

Jackaonville,Vt.
Whitlogbam, Vt., Jan. 28, 1881.

n-wm- m

We have those fine
jfafian & Oolong Teas
new crop; and before
yo7i buy come and see

them and learn our new

list ofdiscount prices.

A. G. DAVENPORT.
if Tho Milk Problom."x

milE subscriber. baVin? 4 Urea stock ef the beat
X Jftsey cows that can be found In Windham coun- -
if, sua psu umtiore turmin to ies miiK l nit le pat
upon lb market, will supply ail responsible customers
for tbe old price, of ft cents per quart, Skim milk
from the Oooley Creamer baring all the keeping qnal-itle-a

of new milk, and buttermilk, dellrered at 3 ccnta
per quart. I will also delirer milk to my customers
morning ox evening, or uow, as tuey prerer.

sitr i. a newton
TMiSIKAULE OFFICES for rent in the,
XJ Vermont Barings Bank Building front rooms.
apjiiyaiuaua II

VISIT
EARL'S NEW STORE

45 Main Street,
BRATTLEBORO.

MUET&MflSMIS
Arts nnillt ttnnA n si Orolnvtv. in1 vlll iint rmt
yon quite u much money.

V0SE& SONS' PIANOS
Are tbe best plaooa In the market. Pianos
of any make furnished at tbe lowest possible prices.

Second Hand Pianos
For sale or to rent, nearly as ecoJ aa new. modern
styles.

SEWING MACHINES
Of all kinds can be seen and examined tn my sales-
room. Will sell you Juat each w lttucbltir ayon vaiant, and a low aa can be bought In any
flace, either for cash, exchange or trade of any kind,

bare ttnj thing-- you want to trade off for a
Tlano or Sewing Machine, from a pound of old lrou
10 a nrawiass nor se, come ana see me, ana 1 win give
you as good a trade aa you cati make In Vermont.

Tho Now and Wonderful

ORGANINAS
Will iIay any tune tbat can be nlaytd on (be most ex
pensive organ. Pilcr only $10.

A NXE LI.W OF

Oil Paintings,Engravings,Chromos

Cllt, Walnut, Fancy and Vel
vet Frames.

WWII! Le sold Clifip.a4

FIXE STOCK OF

FIRST CLASS STATIONERY
AT LOW miCE8.

rjUBintvB Pacer and EnTtloD. Billheads and State
ments, Vt tit Ing nd Business Cards, printed to order.
pens, Holders, ins, Pencils, liutwra, c.

SEWING MACHINE ATTACHMENTS,

Of every description, for all kinds of machines. Keed
lee for .all machines. The very brat Jfliachlaici
Oil. Will not gum your machine.

SEWINO MACHINES READJUSTED and tut la
thorough order at reasonable prices.

d Bobbins for all machines. 300 yards.
only 6c. With these bobbins you can do finer stitch-
ing thsn with bobbins wound on the machine. Call
andaee them

Bemrmltrr the Place) la

45 Main Street,
BRATTLEBORO, VT.

WEST 'BRATTLEBORO, VT.,

Fob. 24, 1881. .

LATEST NEWS
FROM THE FRONT!

I.AItUE STOCK OF

PAPER HANGINGS

Juat received. Also, a full Una of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES,
CROCKERY,

And, In fact, everything usually kept In a fl
country store.

A FEW HORSE BLANKETS LEFT
To b. closed out CUEAPI

Ars UoIugt 1a lurg-s- Pisliulrsif Bnala.a.

EATON & NEWELL

HILLandDRILL

PHOSPHATE
BEND rOR PAMPHLET.

This la a true bona BuperpbMphato, and
may be uaed on any crop, la tho lull or drill
or broadcaat. either ici( oraWAovf manure
Sum! Will prouueo a touch rucr oiui iaiKw- -

rrr,n In tha IlrWkrtnf I hit MOJLC InRTMNTtnr

of FerUlbxrs. Its valuation Is from f3 to
tn nsr tnn hi? Hat than other l'bliLates

which sell at tho suns price TUo past ill:.. i.... MVai tuns vhfa snM rumlnr.l IOO JF
tons threo years aao, showing, that It la
liked by tha farmers. If thcro U uo local
agent near you, send to us.

AUo for talo 8T0CKBRIDGE MANURES.

WKER FERTILIZER C(

LOW'S ESSEX HYBRID SQUASH.
Without txeention the Bett Sauath in eultitaticA.

Tbs mott productive, quickfUgroving (can be planted
as late as inly) and Uraf in quality. Esses; EarlrHybrid Tomato, tbe hand$(n4$t and most yro.
tall Tomato frown, Gtt Headquarter' tietd uf tha
a bore direct rom the originator. My illuttrated
Seod Catalogue or l&Sl $ent free toatt, giving descrip-
tion and testimonials from those who have raieedtud
fried them. A A 11 ON LOW, Seedsman, Essex, Essex
UO., WSBS. iU

AGENTS WANTED
TO BELL TUE

Illustrated Little Women
One of the moat popular books ever put on the mar

ket. A handsome profit on every copy sold. Special
lnduotmenta to ladles. Send at ones for circulars and
terms. Bold oniVby subacnptioo.

200 WaslalBsrtoa Mtret, lBoatosa, Miaaa
1 1

CAltD COLLEOTIONB. 8nd two
for our new and attractive act of Ohromo

varus. j. , iiiuufl sun, Druggists,
tn ferattltboro, Vt.

CT. Unlniindcrcrt Shirts
75 for 50c nl

HAWLEY'S.

Another lot of those TA8M)

Danclkcrclilcfs with silk em-

broidered corners, for 10 els.
cncli, at

HAWLEY'S.

Ladles' striped spring Skirts
worth 75cn$1.25, for 5n05c, at

HAWLEY'S,

20 new styles In Dress nut- -

tons. icw Ball Garnaturcs,
new White Mull Tics, new
Spring Hosiery, new Prints
and aiaarns tioins. im pium
Chemise, 35c. Handsome new
Corset Corcrs. Bargain in
Brocade Pique. New uucli-Ing- s

& Collars. More of those
$1.15 Niglit-Gown- s. Handsome
styles Handkerchief Aprons.
A lot of 50c Brodcquln Stock
ings lor iloc. fcxtrn goon uni-brlga- n,

heavy, at 25c. Elegant
novelties in Ladies' Stockings
at 85c a $1.00 a pair. Extraor-
dinary bargain In Block Satin
at 1.25, far superior to any
thing heretofore soiu at inc
price. New line Nightdresses
and Drawers.

These arc some of the new
things placed on sale this- -

week at

HAWLEY'S.
Towel salo continued nt samo

prices.
and Monday will add

lot of new things to counter.
Aro selling a good many Table

Linens, Quilts and Cottons these
days. Guess tho prices aro right

I.I. HAWLEY'S,
Gornor Store, Brooks Hoiiso Block.

T HAVE been encased for tbo past 1. Tears
. id wue.ibb on or ..lung

SEWING MACHINES,
And In this wkyhavabadopportnnitletfordedillDe
to question a to what milM are tb bet; and 1
want jour confidence Unt I may be able to sell 70aewtng raacblnci. and bar joq toller e that what I
tell you about them ia exactly tbe truth, aa 1, with my
cxpfrieDce, noderatand It, It you will giro me that
coofldeDce. I will acres on bit uirt tn !! nn that
Txtl machine tbat la made. X will alao agree that If
every machine I aell you dota not prove exactly a Irepreaeot It, after a thorough and candid IrUl, I will
either refund the money or make It good. X will fur-
ther rromlae not to bore you with my preience to that
extent that you will feel hie lettlne tbe do on m if
you chance to tee me go rait your boute. or crawl un- -
uer iuc imru to get on. 01 toe way 01 a tewing ma-
chine agent who will try to make you buy a machine
when you don't want It. I have no rent or other

to pay out of the bualneaa. Lot If I ehould
come aud find you I ehould want pay for my time; Ifyou come andaee me, or lend to mr, you will urttbat expenaeln the price of tbe machine. I may be
found at tbe Drattleboro machine ahop. Retldence,

HENRY BaWSQN.

1 Nl I
r

Is in full blast at his
NEW STORE, No
5 Crosby Block, first
door south of Cheney &
Clapfi's, where he can
accommodate his custo-

mers with Hardware,
Paints & Oils, Doors,
Sash & Bli?ids, Pocket
Knives, Skates, Sleigh
Bells, etc., etc.

BARM A. CLARK.

Health is Wealth!
nn..S-W.E8- ? and Brain Tre.tm.nt, .
ihfJlFi1?' "'"trta. las!ne.a, ConmUilons.
?A i!e1I,c?'' M.""' "ePresslonLossbf MlInrclnntarT Emis-
sions, Impoteucj,

Premature Oil Age, caused by ovewi.hffii
or OTer.udulBenee, wbich rilSdecar anddeatb.- - One box will cure V"tEscb boi contalua one month's treatment. OnSSi,.1' or t,x. ? " lollaw aent mail
receipt of prlc.. W. gusrsnte. slx'bSVi

DYEING-STE- AM CLEANSING!
Dreaa Goods, ehswls. Secants, .(a rsrletj of colors. Men'sotbin, "ytd 'o, .l?4

llll W,J.nsLE,froprlttor,

MEN lVnfi":
. . ' , la a ,

X Arense. Hr. rooms. n,uir. at this offlca.

JLcfltil Notices.

OP vr.linimT, Marlboro, hb.STATU Tbe Protista Conrt for ssld Klattl.t.
Tn .lln.nnn.lntcrtstedlntb.Eslstaof OEORdE

W. ruiNAlt, l.te of Wardsboro In ssld 1)1..

trlct, decfsifd, Orfslioit.
Ton sr. bsrebr notified tlisl this Conrt will drtlds

npon tbo allowance of tbe account of 1IENRT N.
V1TT. .JmlAlllHlM .Mil .aid .StStP. SOd dH.
distribution tbereof to tbe persons enlltlrd, and slao
decide upon Ins application oi dihd. xi.i., .mow,
for an assignment of personsl propsrtr from ssld es.
tate. at tbe session tbereof to txbeldat IbeProUte
Oflleeln llnvtl.boro, on the Isst Satord.T of Hsrcb,
A, D. 1SS1, when and wber. 700 may be besrd In
tbe premises, If jon seeefnse.

0 A. n.DiUUfnui'l
Or VEIlJIonx.MeriboroHS.STATE 1 be rrotate Conrt for said Dlttrl.'t.

TA.tlnr.nn. IMrMted In th. CStSte Of 1IENBY

P. MOUSE, Iste of Brattleboro, In ssld district, dt.
eraatd. Oracling.

Wbereas. Elisabeth M. Morse baa presented to Ibis
Court an Instrument purporting to be tbe Is.t
wUl of said deceased, for probates Yon are hereby
..I ifl.n f hat tht. rlnnrt will decide npon tbe probata
of aald Instrument at tbe session thereof to b held at
tbe probata one. in liraiiieooro in v.m vi.irro on
tbe Isst Saturday of Msrcb, A. D. 1811, when sod
where yon mar appear and contest the asms, if you
see csose, ,

OC VEItHOIfT. Westminster 89.
STATE The probate Court for said District.

To all persons Interested In the Estate of DAVID
ABHOLD, lata of Ixmdondsrrr, In aald District, de.
ceaaed, dreetlng. . . ,

ion are nereoj uvuuru -
tor of the will of ssld deceaaed, baa made sppllcstlon
In writing to sell all of the real estste of ssld detest-
ed, eicepi that devised by tbe will of aald deceased,
representing thstsnchssle will be beneficial to tbe
heirs and all persons Interested In said estste ; snd
ssld eiecntorhss brought Into rsld conrt what pnr.
porta to be the consent of all the beira of ssld de
ceased In this stile, and their approtal of such ssle!.and aald application is reierreu iu ..iuu i
aald court to be held at the probate office In Townehend
In said district, on the 21. i dsy of Msrcb, A. D. 18.1,

for hearing and decision, at which time you may be
beard In the premlaee If you. sbsll see cause.

OF VIIUIOXTi Marlboro, 8S
STATE The Probate Courtfor aald District.

T. tl iwum lnt.re.trd In the Estste of BALLY
DEMI8, Isle of Wbltlu(bsm In ssld District, A-
ccessed, arreting.

You are hereby notified that A. A. Butter-fiel-

admlnlstrstor, with the WIU anneied, upon
tbe estste of said deceased, bss presented Io
this Court a petition praying for license to sen.tbe wnois oi meres, eiiii. i
also baa filed what purporta to tx tbe consent of all
tbedeTlsees residing lu this atste tosnchssle.andtbst
this Conrt will decide upon ssld petition st a session
thereof to be held at tha probate Office in Brattleboro,
lnaalddlstrlct,onthelast8sturdsyof Usrch, A. D.
1881, when ana wnere you may I'pr.r .uu u. ur.ru
nioeprimun.ii jourrewurr.

0 E. W. BTODDABD, BegteUr.

OF VKIt.TlOXT, Westminster 88.
STATE The Probsts Court for ssld District.

To allneraona Interested In the eatate of JEBEMIaH
OALE.lateofJamalee.deceased, .?.r,,rtlI1I-Yo-

are hereby notified that this Court will decide
upon the allowance of the account of JTBAXK p.
FUIXElt, admlnlstrstor upon said ealate
........an. aecre.ojsinDu.ion tuerroi iu iu. prr- -
nn. rntitl.n .t the session thereof to be held

at tbe Probate Office In Townehend, In aald District,
on the twelfth dsy of Msrcb, A. D. 1881, when and
where jou may be beard In the premises, If you se.
cause. S CD. EDDY, Register.

TATE OF VEn.TIO NT. Marlboro SS.
rl..1iMlMi.PnH.I fnr ami1 niilriH

To all whom It may concern, Greeting.
wh.rMi Rth K. iitrrlek. admlnlatrator QDcu tbe

MdUnfVUiLY A. AMI DON. late of DDmmertton
In aald diitriet, deceaaed, baa represented that!
Tne amount oi aeote aue irommaarcwiru u ciuw
The charge of admin litration, estimated, 60

tlOM
Tbe Talue of the penonal eatate la 1M

IUIance of debta chargeable on the
real eatate of aald deceaaed 1804

Praylnt for license to aell ao much of tbe real
eatate of aud deceaaed aa 1 neccaaary for the payment
of aald debta and chargea of administration, and that
a part tbereof cannot be Bold without Injury to the
remainder.

Whereupon it la ordered that tbe aame be beard at
the aeeeton of aald court to be held at tbe Irobate Of-

fice In Brattleboro on the laat Saturday of March, A.
D. 1881, when and where you may be beard In the
premlaes If you ae came.

8 E. W. BTODDABD, Register.

Qo.nninsioxEn' notice.
We.theaub?rioera.beinsdalyappolntedbytheIIon.

ProbateCourtfortheDiatrlctof Weatmlnatercomiaia-eloner- e

to receive, examine and adjuatallclalmsand
demauaaoi auperaonaagainitineeeiaieoi uluuue
KELLOOO,late of Jamaica. In aald district, deceaaed,
andallalaoelalmaand demanda exhibited In offiet
thereto, and alx montba from tbeStb day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1881, being allowed by said court for that
purpoae, we do therefore hereby give notice that we
willattend to tnsbnaineaa of our laid appointment
at tbe Inn of W. 8. Barnes, In Jamaica In aald

of March and tbe Cth day of
August next, from 9 o'clock a. x. until four o'clock
t, k. on each of aald daya.

TOM. HASTINGS, Commi-iione-
8 W, I BaBXES,

TVnci Toe Oo To Doaroy.

Visit Oak Hall
For ilea's, Yooth's and Chlldrea's Sslts.

tlx Cheapen place In Kew England. Write for
Bamplea and Uulee for BeIf measurement.

EVEBV DAY SI'lTH for children Winter
Bolu for gentlemen KngiLli Drciny (ln.ai-Hla- nlrt

llalh Wrap. Driving and Walking
Ulorrs Kugby F.t llalls Leather Jacket.
Bleycl. Uniforms. Everything worn by men or
boys can be bought at OAK MAIX.

C. W. SIMMONS & SON,
OAK UAT.T.,

32 to 44 HOBTH STREET, BOSTON, MAS3.

The old TtgttabU Pulmomnry Jtntsnm.
" But Cote ii Midicixe ix the World."

Small old style. Sir.
CCTUK Duos, s: Co., Boston.

HENDERSON'S
COMBINED CAIAIXITTB OF

EVERYTHING
ion TTIB

GARDEN
WUl o Mailed Free to all trAo apply ly

teller.
Onr Kipcrlracntnl O rounds in

which wo teat our A'ccvtablo iitiit
slowcr Seed, airo moat routi'lr-lr-- i

and our Greenhouses lorl'latil.(covering; 3 arre. in class)) arcr
Uio largest In America.
PETER HENDERSON & CO.

33 Cortlsndt Street, New York.

SUNLIGHT OIL
100 FIRE TE8T,

THE BEST OIL MADE!

Try U, ami you will use uo oiheri
,6

FOB SALE BY

A. G. DAVENPORT.

SALEM LEAD COMPANY,
ooeaoEiaa uo oaiaDias or

PURE WHITE LEAD,
aturoriDicsus or

ITaaaa A. llaowir, Tress. HALKX, STASH.

If


